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MON'IVILLE - As 
the Montville High 
School boys lacrosse 
team practiced behind 
Leonard J. 1YI Middle 
School on Friday morn
ing. a dark green. metal 
lunch pail sat on the hiD 
above the players. The 
sun beamed down on it, 
but there was little shine. 

The rusty, beaten up 
box had a nnmber on 
the front and an auto
graph . On the bottom 
portion that· sat on the 
grass was a Merriam 

Webster dictionary def
inition written in white 
marker: ~lu~llar: (. ) 
having c:hara.cteriatics as
IOCiated with blue-coUar 
worken: u (b) depend
able and hard-work
ing rather than showy or 
spectacular: 

1he box I)'IDbolizes ev
erything first-year coach 
Kirk Dodson wants 
Montville Lacro 
or MLAX as it is bet
ter known in town - to 
become. 

"Montville is a blue
collar town, so , want us 
to play like a blue-collar 
team,. Dodson said. '"Get 
every groundhall, play 
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hard, and play to the fi
nal whistle: 

fIIIIIII ...... 
Dodson, who played 

a year of lacrosse at Na
vy before focusing solely 
on mechanical engineer
ing. was only planning 
on coaching his $On's 
U-9 team in MLAX's 
new youth program that 
started practicing out
side on Monday. But at a 

coaching clinic last year, 
MLAX. president Kristin 
Ventreaca and general 
manager Mike Doherty 
pulled Dodson aside and 
asked if he was inter
ested in being the head 
coach of the first Mont
ville High boys club 
team. 

• 	 .., was like. 'Ub. not 
really what 1 signed up 
for: • Dodson recalled -I 
went from second- ad 
third-graders to high 
school (athletes).'" 

Dodson still jumped 
on board. Hit schedule 
on Mondays ad Fridays 
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this spring will co . of 
practicing with the h igh 
sch tram from 3:30 
p.m. 5:30 p.m. and the 
~1dng up hia uiPJDlDt 
to shoot over to Camp 
Oakdale to coach the U-9 

until it g dark. 
It' fl to arty tbiDp a'e 

mavin, fut for Dodeon, 
but that iB the it is 
moving for MLAX, which 
celebrated it' one-year an
niversary last week. ThiB 
fall, it will support boys
:17 players) and girls club 
te (26 p rs) at the 
bigb school for the first 
lime. while starting the 
town's first uth program. 
Ln aU, about 170 athletes 
are now pla)ing lacroae in 

. ~ontrille. 
en we got ~-

er lut March and saw. 
what do we envilioll? 
Wh is the perfect pic
~?' I think' 

1heIe •apart, jolt not: in Mont

thiDp we are tI!IIiI~UIlt 
get over - IOIIIle4l_es 
- but Jut 
what envili..i. l t 
two high school tams g0
ing. a full youth ro and 
being accepted into the 

mmunitv.-
Doherty' is also 8eI'V

ing as an " coach 
to Dodson while help
mg first-year girls c:oach 
C Ivn Olczak - an art 
tea.chU at Montville High 
- with the transition and 
'behind-the-sceoes· work. 
Ventr is an assistant 
coach on the girls · high 

001 team. 

team ifthere was no youth 
program to feed into it. 

'We haft to be together 
· or we both are gains 

to ~ ·d. 
s.t and 

iDteNIt 
wu there. They each bad 
childreu partidplltina in 
the East Lyme Youth La
crosse propam. Montville 
resideDW playing the 

viDe. When MLAX held 
a near
~ showed up.

H treIIca and 
my approecbed the 

appropriate partia about 
takins 1acroae to the 
high lChool, they received 
support. 

"Once they saw that we 
weren't jUlt a wish, that 
there drive coming 
behind it and the results 
were comiDc in, the sup
port got behind us and 
that' what got III where 

needed to be." Doherty 
said. 

Having volunteers come 
forward such as Dodson 
and Olczak has played a 
vital role as weD. 

"One thing that MLAX 
has been ry cognizant 
of is that are one ram
iq, high school and youth,
ooaches talking to each 
other," Ventresca said 

IlocUon bu mostly be
ginners 00 both of his 
teams. 8jz ofhis 17 pIa,en 
at the high Ihave ex
perience playing youth 1a
Cl'08IIe in ather towns 
that includ Doberty's 
SOD, freshman defeDJeman 

Kevin Doherty. LIlt week. 
Doherty was "the keeper pC 
the attitude,- . he 
was responsib~
1M qly green lunch pail 
to eada-praetice. Hil num
ber and autograph wu on 
the side. 

As for the number and 
signature on the front, 
that hoDOr' beIoDpd to Ie

nior Justill 0. who im
preua:l bit cioMh dw:
ing 

IIart of 
ifhis plGpIiD 

• 

~ pncticeI. 
He ... 
to be i*t of 
MlAX 
wasn't I'eCOplized 
sity sport until after be 
graduated. 

With • squad 
players, MoaMJ1e is 
bound to strugle at the 
start, rYeD as • club team 
facing local junior varsity 
programa. DodIon and his 
players are trying to keep 
their expectatioDl realis
tic for thiB se&8On, but they 
are already encouraged by 
early practices. 

"I didn't think it was 
K0ing to be this good 
this quickly,- Day said. "I 
thought it was going to 
take us half the year to get 
everything soing.

After a year of hard 
work, MLAX bu every
thing in place to creaR 
a suCCfJllful high school 
lacroae program, one 
that Ventrelca and Mike 
Doherty hope iI nwkiDs 
nobe at the vanity 1ewl in 
two or three yean. 

Mike Doherty started to 
Iauzh, ~ow, we ju haw 
to deliver: 


